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INTERESTING SUMMER NEWS

LIGHT WASHABLE SKIRTS
FOR LADIES

Tlmo to lay aside those heavy skirts for something that will In-

sure somo degree of comfort during the hot weather, nnd the hot
weather will last a long time.

Splendid showing of many styles this week, direct from the man-

ufacturer, at prices that will stand comparison with any and prove

to bo tho lowest.

Very Latest Cut
And we have them to fit everyone. Seo somo of the styles In tho
window.

Linen Crash Skirts
with flounce, any length --jr.
up to 44 Inches I""
Covert Skirts
corded flounce, brown, l "yr
bluo and grey, all sizes WlilU

Cover! Skirts
corded flounces, vertical cords.
Dlue, brown, green, Or Cfl
all lengths 90)
Crash Skirts
with flounce, self trim- - d "7C

med, any length OlilO

Linen Skirts
Extra quality, vertical tucks,

with flounce all OQ nn

Polka Dot Duck Skirts
Navy blue and black, with

M rn'ounce- and two rows
of trlmmlng.all lengths OliUU

Entirely new nnd

pretty In figures.

Navy Polka Dot Duck

Skirts
trimmed with B rows of

white, alt sizes up to P OC
44 Inches Pli4J

Black Polka Dot Duck

Skirts
with two rows of whlto trim-

ming, lengths from 39 tf en
to 44 Inches OlidU

Blue Polka Dot Duck Skirts

trimmed all around with four
rows of ruffles, edged with
white, nil lengths up
to 44 Incites . .. $4.00,

Linen Skirts
extra fino quality, fancy stitch-
ed and corded, very stylish and
suro to provo rapid sellers, all
lengths up to cn
Inches gdiDU

Ladies' New Shirt Waists
WHITE AND COLORBD

Don't buy nnythlng In this line beforo you Bee us. Wo believe wo
havo tho very finest waists In town nnd In all styles, Including the
"GIBSON" WAIST.

Organdies
extremely

stripes and

Blue

New Ginghams
In all tho new ahades and

BtrlpeB. Fino quality. a
ten yards for OliUU

N.S.SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

I fishing lights 1
Wo have Just recived a shipment
of GASOLINE nnd KER08ENE
FISHING TOUCHES, nbnolutcly
safe nnd cunnot by blown out.
Atildc from being used for fishing
purposes, they have proven to be
an excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT for
plantation use. PRICE $2.25 Ul

33
Tlieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 3- Hardware Department.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

. O-- Box 886 IMIaan. 2lft

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. Boi j. Til, il

WTJSTGr WO GT3LAJNT
THE OLDEST CHu 'SB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

commission mbjr.ohc.a.xtts.
DttUra fo Flo Sltki d4 Crtu Llotoi. CbloM id4 Jptoit Goods of All Kltli.

to--iit Nuatou ilTMt

UITINQ
GEO, A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

iffpyiWHnjjj
Honolulus and Punahous

When people turn out to a game of
baseball the way they did yesterday
afternoon, on short notice too, It Is n
good Indication that tho games hnvo
become ery popular. Slnco the sea-

son began, there have been mnny crit
ical eyes turned on tho league nnd Its

of the games third. In the first
cd With great care. Now It has
found thnt the league as composed of
a body of efficient )oung men and that
their management of to played most brilliant Ill
present has had one object llelding and throwing first
in lew dean and no rowdy-

ism among the players or tho crowd.
Garnet Popular.

It Is Hi In thnt has mndu the season's
games more popular each day they
have been played Tho first games,
although good ones, were witnessed by
a small crowd. At tho second, thoro
was an Increase and this has been
kopt up until yesterday, there were in
the neighborhood of 1200 people pres
ent at the game nnd included in tho
vast audience were tho very best peo-

ple In city. Society wero
out In force tho boundaries wero
lined with swell turnouts. To cap the
climax, tho crowd was an enthusiastic
one nnd applauded at frequent Inter
vals, thus spurring tho players nn to
their very best efforts.

Tho stone fences and other plicca
about tho grounds wero again used by
tho sneaks to get In paying,

Officer Nigel Jackson saw that
they did not get very far.

H. A. C. Too Strono.

on of their

In expecting a fino contest,
crowd not disappointed,

start, could that

something-phenomena- l

,,',,,..,
ninrhlnery.

ARE YOU
and flinirult

thoas r o
the particular

yourcuM), and Kterj
a bU verj

DALTON'S
Avenufl.

E

In Two Splendid Games

DEAF??

. .

best

House tenm In a very close and
game on tho Satur

Tho again
the by n effort

nnd an uphill game, won out
Just ono run.

should be made of the work of Mers
has been gamo

been

Are

nnd

the Mjcrs played a game
that was of errors, but ho

and
nffnlrs up a game.

time, main to could not
games

team

from

biniielf

day.

have been done better CV proles
slonal.

In fnct, by whole
team was far above the

reason was so- -

cured.

In the first gume. which started
at 1:30 m..

Club team pitted
the Custom of
the teams being ns

House Moore, ss.;
c; Now ell, 2b ; lb.;
3b ; Oay. p.; cf

Klwn, rf.
II. A. C Pryre, 3b.; J. ;

Louis, 2b.; c: Joy, p.; J. Aylett.
cf.; If., lb.,

rf.

First Inning No Runs.
Moore went to tho first for tlu

nnd Joy struck him Gor-
man suit. Nowcll Hew out
to second on high infield

1'ryce for made n bate
bit but was caught Mooro

at second. went out on
The most was In ' to hut he ran out-th- e

first 'u f base line and was called out.game, II. A. C. vs. Custom
House. Tho former is to bo Second Inning Still No Runt.
the in tho while thoro ,n the second Inning. for the
are many who still place n'. struck out, Joy was

tho nccount
record.

tho
wns

tho It ho seen

lull

and

full has

thu

the

but

the tho

within

Elston.
If.;

and

bat

fly.

by

cannon ball and was
them the plate In fine shape. HIs-to- n

nnd Ony struck out. Joy
struck out five of the first six men that
went to the bat during first two

the II. A. CVs had tho best of it and Cunha for tho made a
that tho Custom House team could not cIca" two basc hlt out ,n, '" Jov
win unless bap wc"1 ?ut

and Cunha to third. J. Ayon u
,lett went out, Becond to first. Now ell

Fine the ball long to keep
Tho of the was Cunha from home.

most but Tucker in tho boi went out. short to first.
was weak nnd ho was hit safely on sov- Third Joy Well.
era! Tho gamo was an up-- Tucker led off for the In the
hill one nnd tho plnycd tho thltd inning nnd was called out hy tho
gamo right up to tho hnndlo until the for his bat more than

ha,f wuy tll(' p,n,c " tllc lhlr'1Inst man was out, never for onco los
their omni.--. im- - bjiiic- - was siuiipc-- nir sig nerve short time whllo the of thoTho did their work like teams ..rerun! Ihn .mini with ihn ,,m.

Joy was a Nov plre. The was not
er did he pitch such a gamo before. His Mowers and Klwn both struck out.

was both BWlft and Joj's record up to this time eight
nnd such batters as Mooro and Oor- - 8lr", ,mla ollt ot "lB0 nlc" '" ,hu l,at- -

ul" r "e went outman wero moro than onco to
rnn ih ir on a """ assist from third to

MIDI ilj lull fcUl UJM' nn IUIIIB, .CCMallei nt t0 glortt ,le in ttas tirown t0
In tho second game Ath- second nnd Ailett went out. There

lotle Club vs. the came very near being a double play al
was In favor of tho latter, this point. went out on a

they tho to first.

Eferr kind of drfnf hrIn run bi rurrtl by our new trivomlonj onli
buTlng been born ilcaf IncurnLile

lu rtircuiuonl mire, fond Abou
ndTleo frr.one can cure own burue at

little eipne,
DIR.

W Luallo ,i,., tl A A.

Henry H. Williams

CITY FMITURE STORE

GOOD

MBALMING
a specialty.

The very latest methods
employed in caring f r the

dead. A slock of the

and undertaking

goods an J paraphernalia.

yri;u..rtiir''VHiii---'-'-c'1-'-""-

WIN OUT

t

unexpected happened
supreme

playing
by Special

conduct watch-o- played by

people

without

l'unahoiis,

changed altogether jesterday

a

fielding
average.

Invariably

promptly p. the Honolulu
Athletic was against

House, the personnel
follows:

Custom fiorman.

Williams, ss
Cunha.

Hansmnnn. and
Aylttt,

Customs out.
followed

a
the

I
Williams

(short-
stop)

Interest ccutercl fir0"'"'" pitcher
the

conceded
Scnnlon

confidence Cu8,om'1 pitching

Customs
pievlous

although
'Innings,

mention

Reunion,
Doners,

Olcnxon,

Honolulus

a putting
over

both

the

f0"'1 "r8t; SMrlfllcIng
ndvanclng

Fielding, holding enough
fielding Smugglers running Hniisninn

excellent,

occasions. Customs
Smugglers

unU'lnj swinging
,"rl,w

captains
Honolulus

revelation. decision clmnged.

delivery deceptive wns

doomed Honolulus
(i:iston)

Favorites.
I'unahou

Maltc-lllm- a forecast
decidedly Williams
having defeated Custom B'oii'ider

Consultation

AURAL CLINIC.
cjtC'AO.

pievlous

l'unnhous

Any-
thing

Tucker,

strongest league,

regular

Honolulus

Pitching

Fourth Honolulus Score.
In tho fourth Inning Moore went to

tho bat for tho Customs uml went out
on a In aut If ul assist by ' nti her to first
Gorman went out on a slow giounder to
first Now ell stunk out.

Louis for the Honolulus made a two
luxe hit far out Into right Cunha
flew out In eat) her on n high foul and

THIJ
OIJ i t WITH i TIIU

Joy hit down third base line bringing
Louis In. .1. Alett made a base hit
Hansman made a two basc hit Into
left, bringing In Joy and Aylett (llea-so- n

went out. third to first. Alett
went out short to firiit Tho scorn
now stood 3 to 0 In faior of the

Fifth Cuttomt Score.
In the fifth Inning, Scnnlon hit to

pitcher who threw wild to llrtt, giving
the runner three bases. The ball was
picked up and thrown back by one of
the crowd. Elston went out, catcher
to first, day made the first safe hit ul(
Joy, sending the ball Into left for on
base. Scanlon came home (lay stole
second, receiving In the small of his
back the ball that was thrown from
first to second to catch him. Tucker
went out on a grounder to first but
advanced Oay to third. When How era
was nt the bat, Joy threw wild and
Oay came home. Dowers struck out.
Score. 3 to 2,

I'ryce went to the bat for the Hono-
lulus and ficw out to Dowers In center.
Williams made a basc bit between third
and short. Louis got first on an error
by second (Nowcll). Cunha hit safe
Into right for three bases, bringing lu
Williams nnd Louis. Joy sent a hall
over second for a singlo nnd Cunhu
came home. J. Aylett ficw out to
first and Cunha wns caught at second
on a double play, shortstop (Moore)
covering second.

Sixth Cunha Playt Well.
In the sixth. Klwa for the Customs

made a snfo hit Into right. Moore went
out on a grounder to first,
und advancing Klwa to second. Gor-
man struck out. Now ell sent n hot one
past first, Klwa to third
Scanlon flew out to Cunha who madti
a splendid run to the right In the direc-

tion of the crowd,
Anderson took Klwa's place In right

'tor the Customs team. Hansman for
the Honolulus went out, second to first
Oleason struck out. Aylett went out,
short to first.

Seventh Elston Throws Wild.
In the seicnth Lchncr went Into

right field for Aylett. Alston for tho
Customs went out on a foul lly to
catcher. Gay struck out. Tucker flew
out to center.

I'ryce went to the bat first for tho
and hit to third. Hlston

threw wild to first and the runner got
two bases Williams Hew out to Now
ell. covering the Inner part of right
field I'rjce gut third on u pasted ball
Louis struck out. Cunha went out.
second to first

Eighth Score Not Changed.
In the eighth Inning, Dowers for the

Customs struck out Anilerron did th- -

8 lino. Moore made the third victim ot
tho kind.

Joy fur the Honolulus made a lux"
hit nuil got second on an enur hy
center Aylett How out to left who
threw to second catching loy nnd mak
Ing the second double play of the day
Hansman hit sufe through
Hnnsmnn tiled to hteal second, cute her
threw to first und (list to second, catch
lug the runner

Ninth Cuttomt Lose.
The ninth Inning saw Gorman at

on page Y.)
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(Continued

AgcntH (op

LANE BROS.

onuments &
Head Stones

Remember there Is no other

MK. WILLIAMS connected

with this establishment ; so

make no more mistakes.

Office, HAG and HAS Fort St., Love Building
Phone, Main 64. Residence H75 Fort St., below Vlnev.ird. Phone and Night Call, White j8u.

u

wanted
within the next 60 days

To ve . vcr man. wli" n operating tnaeliim rv by
other vor than .it our oiTice to figure with
us. i-

- can avc hurt tnoiicn ami make luin money. The
advantages i electrical transmission of power are numer-
ous, Imt the more important may be treated tinder the
following beads, viz:

i. Reliability
2. Comeiiieuee and Flexibility.
3 Sat ing of I'n-.i- rr

4 Sanitary- I in f rot cmeiit.
5 Increased Output
0. Decreased ( ost of Maintenance

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

wmmmEmmmmBBmmmmmmmam

JL
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THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
roo c. i.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Reroiene
Oil. Tho best light known to science and
the cheapest. Hnvo received tho Highest
Awards at the Exposition.
Suitable for store and halls, and nro In ui
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllster Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoe Store, Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. We also have tho tame
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-ahl- o

for lamps to bo placed In yards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps are in uso throughout all the planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. C. W. Macfarlane, M'g
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled In the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Constrnction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509. 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN p

AH elasses ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surreys ant ft,
ports made for any diss of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Constructloai
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Suptrtm
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contractu solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Dridges, Buildings, Highways, Fouta.
tlons, Piers. Wharves, eic.

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports (J
Properties tor Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. 80c O.
Engineer and Uanagsr.

W. H. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

EMINENT PHYSICIANS have tanlull) analysed

sauerbrunnen
liottleil from the famous "KOrSH.SQVF.LLn" in the
Harr niimntams and liae unaniinonsh pronounced it tlic
'( Rl Si anil on account of its nrccnlilc taste, the
MOsr Rl I Rl SHIM, OF .11 1. S.ITVRAL Ml SER-
AI U III RS The ideal drink during the summer
months

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Hole iigcntrt

LTD.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Honolulu, II T., May 1, 1902.

Received from EMMETT MAY, draft for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on

the GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, amount assured by Policy
.No 2USii53 on tho llfo ot William Mejer, deceased.

1500. (SlRlicd,) CECIL nilOWN,
Administrator Estnto of Wm. Meyei

Tho GERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; even In case of eui
clde alter tho policy has been In force one year. It will bo roraenibered that
Wm Meyer shot himself recently.

UMAtUIT MAY, Atunnuur.
Gcrmanla Life Ins. Co, Judd Building.
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